amplification of bacterial 16S rRNA genes by PCR [11, 12] . The 16S rRNA gene was sequenced and analyzed as described previously by Chen et al. [13] . The PCR product was purified, and direct sequencing was performed by using sequencing primers 27F, 1541R, 520F and 800R [11, 12] with an ABI Prism 3730 DNA sequencer (Applied Biosystems). The length of sequenced 16S rRNA gene was 1433 nt for KYPY9
T and this gene sequence was compared with those available from the EzBioCloud [14] , the Ribosomal Database Project [15] and the GenBank database (http:// blast.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/Blast.cgi). Analysis of the sequence data was performed by using the software package BioEdit [16] and MEGA 7 [17] , after multiple alignments of the data by CLUSTAL X version 2.0 [18] . Distances (corrected according to Kimura's two-parameter model; [19] ) were calculated and clustering was performed with the neighbour-joining method [20] . The maximum-likelihood [21] and maximum-parsimony [22] trees were generated by using the tree-making algorithms contained in the PHYLIP software package [23] . In each case bootstrap values were calculated based on 1000 resamplings.
The results of 16S rRNA gene sequence comparison indicated that KYPY9
T formed a monophyletic cluster with Undibacterium seohonense SHS5-24
T within the genus Undibacterium in the neighbour-joining tree (Fig. 1) . The overall topologies of the maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony trees were similar. Sequence similarity calculations (over 1400 bp) indicated that KYPY9
T was closely related to Undibacterium seohonense SHS5-24 T (98.0 % 16S rRNA gene sequence similarity), Undibacterium macrobrachii CMJ-9 T (97.0 %) and Undibacterium danionis E3/4 T (96.7 %). Sequence similarities of less than 96.0 % were observed with the type strains of all other species of the genus Undibacterium included in Fig. 1 T were maintained in our laboratory. All the nine type strains were used as reference strains and evaluated together under identical experimental conditions to those used for KYPY9
T .
Cell morphology of KYPY9 T was observed by phasecontrast microscopy (DM 2000; Leica) and by transmission electron microscopy (H-7500; Hitachi) (Fig. S1 , available in the online version of this article) using cells grown in R2A agar at 25 C for lag, exponential and stationary phases of growth. The Gram Stain Set S kit (BD Difco) and the Ryu non-staining KOH method [24] were used to perform the Gram reaction. Flagellar motility was tested using the hanging drop method, and the Spot Test flagella stain (BD Difco) was used for flagellum staining [25] . Colony morphology was observed on R2A agar by using a stereoscopic microscope (SMZ 800; Nikon).
The physiological characteristics of KYPY9
T and the nine reference strains were examined by growing bacteria at various pH values, temperatures and NaCl concentrations. The pH range for bacterial growth was estimated by measuring the OD 600 of R2A broth cultures. The pH of the medium was adjusted prior to sterilization to pH 4.0-9.0 (at intervals of 0.5 pH units) using the following biological buffers [26] : citrate/Na 2 HPO 4 (pH 4.0-5.5); phosphate (pH 6.0-7.5); and Tris (pH 8.0-9.0). The temperature range for growth was determined in R2A agar at 4, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, 35, 37, 40, 45 and 50 C. To investigate the tolerance to NaCl, R2A broth was prepared according to the formula of the BD Difco medium with the NaCl concentration adjusted to 0-1.0 %, w/v (at intervals of 0.1 %) and 1.0-5.0 %, w/v (at intervals of 1.0 %). Growth under anaerobic conditions was determined after incubating KYPY9
T in the Oxoid AnaeroGen system. Growth was tested on nutrient agar (NA), fullstrength trypticase soy agar (TSA), R2A agar and LB agar (all from Difco).
KYPY9
T and the nine reference strains were examined for activities of catalase, oxidase, DNase, urease and lipase (with corn oil), and hydrolysis of starch, casein, gelatin, lecithin, alginate and Tweens 20, 40, 60 and 80 using standard approaches [27] . Chitin hydrolysis was assessed on chitinase-detection agar [28] and visualized by the formation of clear zones around the colonies. Hydrolysis of carboxymethyl cellulose (CM-cellulose) was tested as described by Bowman using R2A agar as the basal medium [29] . Additional biochemical tests were performed using API ZYM, API 20NE and API 50CH kits (all from bioM erieux) and carbon source utilization was evaluated using the GN2 MicroPlate (Biolog). All commercial phenotypic tests were performed according to the manufacturers' instructions.
Sensitivity of KYPY9
T to antibiotics was tested by the disc diffusion method after spreading cell suspensions (0.5 McFarland standard) on R2A agar plates. The discs (Oxoid) contained the following antibiotics: ampicillin (10 µg), chloramphenicol (30 µg), gentamicin (10 µg), kanamycin (30 µg), nalidixic acid (30 µg), novobiocin (30 µg), penicillin G (10 U), rifampicin (5 µg), streptomycin (10 µg), sulfamethoxazole (23.75 µg), trimethoprim (1.25 µg) and tetracycline (30 µg). The effects of antibiotics on cell growth were assessed after 3 days at 25 C. A strain was considered to be susceptible when the diameter of the inhibition zone was over 12 mm, moderately susceptible at 10-12 mm and resistant at less than 10 mm as described by Nokhal and Schlegel [30] . KYPY9
T was sensitive to ampicillin, chloramphenicol, gentamicin, kanamycin, nalidixic acid, novobiocin, penicillin G, rifampicin, streptomycin, tetracycline and sulfamethoxazole plus trimethoprim. Detailed results from the phenotypic and biochemical analyses of KYPY9 T are provided in Table 1 and in the species description.
DNA-DNA hybridization experiments were carried out at 55 C by the method of Ezaki et al. [31] . KYPY9 T showed low DNA-DNA relatedness to Undibacterium seohonense SHS5-24 T (28.8±1.5 %; reciprocal, 33.1±1.9 %) and Undibacterium macrobrachii CMJ-9 T (25.5±1.7 %; reciprocal, 24.7 ±1.6 %), respectively. The DNA-DNA relatedness between KYPY9
T and its closest phylogenetic neighbours was below the 70 % cut-off point recommended for the assignment of strains to the same genomic species [32] . This warranted the status of KYPY9
T as representing a separate genomic species in the genus Undibacterium.
The fatty acid profiles of KYPY9 T , U. seohonense SHS5-24 T , 
Undibacterium jejuense JS4-4 T (KC735150)
Undibacterium terreum C3 T (JQ417431)
Undibacterium aquatile THG-DN7.3 T (KM035973)
Undibacterium parvum CCUG 49012 T (AM397629)
Undibacterium amnicola KYPY9 T (LT555406)
Undibacterium seohonense SHS5-24 T (KC735151)
Undibacterium pigrum CCUG 49009 T (AM397630)
Undibacterium macrobrachii CMJ-9 T (JQ029110)
Janthinobacterium agaricidamnosum DSM 9628 T (HG322949)
Duganella phyllosphaerae T54 T (FR852575)
Massilia jejuensis 5317J-18 T (FJ969486)
Massilia varians CCUG 35299 T (AM774587)

Massilia umbonata LP01 T (HM053474)
Duganella radicis Sac-41 T (EU672807)
Duganella sacchari Sac-22 T (EU672806)
Herminiimonas aquatilis CCUG 36956 T (AM085762)
Herminiimonas fonticola S-94 T (AY676462)
Herminiimonas arsenicoxydans ULPAs1 T (CU207211)
Herminiimonas contaminans CCUG 53591 T (HE610501)
Herminiimonas glaciei UMB49 T (EU489741)
Herminiimonas saxobsidens NS11 T (AM493906)
Herbaspirillum autotrophicum IAM 14942 T (LFLS01000071)
Herbaspirillum rhizosphaerae UMS-37 T (LFLU01000036)
Herbaspirillum hiltneri N3 T (CP011409)
Herbaspirillum lusitanum P6-12 T (AJHH01000137) T and other species of the genus Undibacterium. Numbers at nodes are bootstrap percentages (>70 %) based on the neighbour-joining (above nodes) and maximum-parsimony (below nodes) tree-making algorithms. Filled circles indicate branches of the tree that were also recovered using the maximum-likelihood and maximum-parsimony tree-making algorithms. Open circles indicate that the corresponding nodes were also recovered in the tree generated with the maximum-parsimony algorithm. Noviherbaspirillum psychrotolerans PB1 T was used as an outgroup. Bar, 0.01 substitutions per nucleotide position. 
Biochemical characteristics (API 20NE):
bacterial cultures at the time of harvest was standardized by choice of sector from a quadrant streak on the R2A agar plates according to the MIDI protocol. Fatty acid methyl esters were prepared and separated according to the standard protocol of MIDI (Sherlock Microbial Identification System, version 6.0), analyzed by GC (model 5890 Series II; Hewlett-Packard) and identified by using the RTSBA6.00 database of the microbial identification system [33] .
KYPY9
T had a fatty acid profile similar to those of the other nine species ( Table 2 ). The predominant cellular fatty acids (>10 %) of KYPY9 T were summed feature 3 (C 16 : 1 !7c and/ or C 16 : 1 !6c; 54.7 %) and C 16 : 0 (29.0 %). The major cellular hydroxy fatty acid was C 10 : 0 3-OH (6.1 %). The dominant fatty acids were summed feature 3 and C 16 : 0 for the novel strain and all other species of the genus Undibacterium, which is consistent with results described in previous publications [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 10] . However, in contrast to its closest relatives, KYPY9
T and U. macrobrachii CMJ-9 T had much lower proportion of C 18 : 1 !7c (<5 %).
The polar lipids of KYPY9 T , U. seohonense SHS5-24 T , U. macrobrachii CMJ-9 T and U. danionis E3/4 T were extracted and analyzed by two-dimensional TLC according to the protocol of Embley and Wait [34] . Chromatography was carried out using chloroform/methanol/water (65 : 25 : 3.8, v/v) in the first direction, followed by chloroform/methanol/acetic acid/water (40 : 7.5 : 6 : 1.8, v/v) in the second. A 10 % solution of ethanolic molybdophosphoric acid was used for the detection of the total polar lipids, ninhydrin for amino lipids, Zinzadze reagent for phospholipids and a-naphthol reagent for glycolipids. KYPY9
T exhibited a complex polar lipid profile consisting of phosphatidylethanolamine (PE), phosphatidylglycerol (PG), diphosphatidylglycerol (DPG), one uncharacterized phospholipid (PL1), one uncharacterized aminolipid (AL1) and three uncharacterized polar lipids (L1-L3) (see Fig. S2 ).
T contained PE, PG and DPG as predominant polar lipids; the possession of PE, PG and DPG as the common major polar lipids is consistent with previous descriptions of species of the genus Undibacterium [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 10] . Like its three closest relatives, KYPY9
T exhibited a very similar polar lipid profile, and they all had PE, PG, DPG, AL1, L1 and L2. However, an uncharacterized lipid (L3) was detected in KYPY9
T , but not in its three closest relatives, and an uncharacterized phospholipid (PL1) was detected in KYPY9 T , U. macrobrachii CMJ-9 T and U. danionis E3/4 T , but not in U. seohonense SHS5-24 T .
Polyamines were extracted from KYPY9 T and analysis was carried out as described by Busse and Auling [35] and Busse et al. [36] . Cells were cultivated in R2-PYE broth (l À1 : 0.75 g peptone from casein, 0.75 g yeast extract, 0.3 g K 2 HPO 4 , 0.024 g MgSO 4 , pH 7.2) at 30 C for 3 days, homogenized in 0.2 M perchloric acid (HClO 4 ) and centrifuged. Polyamines in the resultant supernatant were treated with dansyl chloride solution (7.5 µg ml À1 in acetone), and analyzed by HPLC on a D-7000 high-speed liquid chromatograph (Hitachi) and UV-VIS detector L-7420 (Hitachi). KYPY9
T contained 2-hydroxyputrescine (HPUT, 88.4 %) and putrescine (PUT, 11.6 %) as the major polyamines. HPUT and PUT being the major polyamines of KYPY9 T is consistent with the polyamines of members of the genus Undibacterium for which polyamine composition has been analyzed [1, 3, 4, 6, 7, 10] .
The isoprenoid quinone of KYPY9
T were extracted and purified according to the method of Collins and analyzed by HPLC with a Spherisorb ODS column using methanol/1-chlorobutane (100 : 10, v/v) as the mobile phase (1.5 ml min À1 ) [37] . KYPY9
T had Q-8 as the major respiratory quinone, which is the same as for all other species of the genus Undibacterium [1, [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] 10] .
Genomic DNA of KYPY9
T was isolated using a bacterial genomic DNA purification kit (DP02-150, GeneMark 
Technology). The DNA G+C content as determined by HPLC according to the method of Mesbah et al. [38] , was 47.4±1 mol%, a value within the range reported for members of the genus Undibacterium [1, 3, 4, 6-8].
Phenotypic examination revealed several common traits between the novel strain and the nine reference strains, U. seohonense SHS5-24 T , U. macrobrachii CMJ-9 T , U. danionis E3/4 T , U. jejuense JS4-4 T , U. parvum CCUG 49012 T , U. terreum C3 T , U. pigrum CCUG 49009 T , U. squillarum CMJ-15 T and U. oligocarboniphilum EM 1 T . However, KYPY9
T could be clearly differentiated from these nine strains by presence of a-galactosidase and b-galactosidase activities and by the inability to assimilate glucose (Table 1) . In addition, several phenotypic properties, such as the presence of a-glucosidase and N-acetyl-b-glucosaminidase activities, ability to hydrolyze aesculin, inability to assimilate maltose and inability to produce acid from D-ribose, D-galactose, methyl a-glucoside, glycogen, D-fucose and 5-ketogluconate, may be helpful for distinguishing KYPY9 T from its phylogenetically closest relative, U. seohonense SHS5-24 T (Table 1) .
Cells of KYPY9
T were Gram-staining-negative, oxidasepositive, motile by means of a single polar flagellum and chemoheterotrophic, growing under mesophilic and neutrophilic conditions. The quinone system, polyamine pattern, major characteristics of the polar lipid and fatty acid profiles and 16S rRNA gene sequence analysis indicated the placement of KYPY9 T in the genus Undibacterium. The phylogenetic inference is supported by the unique combination of chemotaxonomic and biochemical characteristics of the novel strain. KYPY9
T is considered to represent a novel species of the genus Undibacterium, for which we propose the name Undibacterium amnicola sp. nov. C (optimum, 20-25 C), at pH 6.5-7.5 (optimum, pH 7) and with 0-0.5 % NaCl (optimum, 0 %). Positive for oxidase activity and hydrolysis of casein, starch, gelatin, DNA and Tweens 20, 40, 60 and 80. Negative for catalase and lipase activities and hydrolysis of chitin, CM-cellulose, lecithin and alginate. In API 20NE tests, positive for nitrate reduction, b-galactosidase activity, aesculin and gelatin hydrolysis and negative for indole production, D-glucose acidification, arginine dihydrolase and urease activities and assimilation of glucose, arabinose, mannose, mannitol, Nacetyl-glucosamine, maltose, gluconate, caprate, adipate, malate, citrate and phenylacetate. In the API ZYM kit, Straight chain: For unsaturated fatty acids, the position of the double bond is located by counting from the methyl (!) end of the carbon chain. A cis isomer is indicated by the suffix c. *Summed features are groups of two or three fatty acids that cannot be separated by GLC using the MIDI system. Summed feature 3 comprises C 16 : 1 !7c and/or C 16 : 1 !6c. 
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